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TOILET TABLKS, GOLD SOPAS

8EWING MACHINES, LrYDIES' DESKS,

LD RECEPTION .CHAIRS,
EEOLININQjCIIAIRS,

Suitable for;Proscmts.

EASELS,

Must be Been to ba appreciated at

y. j . r fLTiSLmas is wver.

CHAIRS,

We now return to our regular business, but not to go to sleep. We
will look up our entire stock and will bring before you a lot
of goods worth your while to examine and Inquire into. The
money Is scarce we all know that; therefore we intend to
make such reductions that you not only receive your money's
worth, but double the value. Our store Is, therefore, the
proper place to invest It. Walt for the announcements.

Watch thli space.

6--18 N. Main St.

Inglish Dinner Sets, $7.50.

Decorated Toilet Sets, $1.95.

Now lot

China Ouster Flates?
Cheap at

Nor to GIRY1N, DUNCAN & WAIDLtY. South.

a full line of Men's. "Women's and
Children's slippers for the holidays.
Prices from 35 cents up.

temember that wo carry a full lino
Itho snaer proof duck boots. Rubbers
of all stylea at the lowest prices.

GOLD ARM

Main

pouth Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

of low prices and good goods is
quick sales.

MIEROR8,
TURKISH ROOKERS,

Street.

Choice Family Flour at $3.00 per barrel is selling fas
aid giving1 satisfaction every time. Try a barrel

while it lasts.

Foreign and' Domestic Fruits
The Largest Stock

The Greatest Variety
The Lowest Prices

The Heaviest Sales
We have ever had.

da Oranges at 20 and 25 cents
line.

a dozen cheap and quality

Mourns and Oil Oiotns at tho Reduced prices aro quick sellers
65 cents ib a very low pneo tor two-yar- d wido .Linoleum.

jo- - Oil Cloth 11 yardB wido reduced to 15 cents a yard.
3ffor bargains Remnants and short length of Brussels Carpets

ow spring styles in Aloquottoa aro now noro.

and to a few
Two cars "White
One car Eino Middlings.
Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.,
Ono car
Our chop is made ot sound old cram no corn cobs or

lulls in it.

of

of

8

aro

in

Now in stock arrive in days
choico Oats..

Corn.
cloan,

23 b

NOT ON THE

PROGRAM.

fTopsy" Had a Trying Scene on the
Stage.

THREATENED WITH ARREST

Real Detective, Constable and Lawyer
Took Part The Matter Was Amicably

Settled Without Delay.

There was a scene on the stage of Fer
guson's theatre last night that was not
introduced in the play and was not wit-
nessed by the audience. It was a scene
in which "Topsy," a genuine detective, a
real constable and a d lawyer
took pnrt.and on account of its enactment
the audience in front of the stage narrowly
escaped missing the last acts of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin."

resterday a man named Crogan, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, accompanied by Detective
Gallagher, of the same place, arrived in
town with a warrant sworn out before a
Wilkes Barre Alderman charging Miss
Dalsie Markoe (tho "Topsy") with the
arceny of some trunks. It was alleged

that the trunks had been attached
by Crogan for wages earned
while the company performed at
Wilkes-Barr- e and that after the
trunks had been attached and were in
custody of an officer Miss Markoe took
them away. Shortly after nine o'clock
last evening Constable Giblln and De
tective Gallagher walked down tho centre
aisle of the theatre and disappeared un
der the stage. They made their way
to the rear of the scenes and
found Miss Markoe. The detective
threatened Immediate arrest, which
meant a discontinuance of the perform
ance. M. M. Burke, hsq., wassummoned
as counsel or the company and after a
brief consultation succeeded in getting
the officers to consent to let Miss Markoe
continue her play, which was done with
out any more interruption and without
the audience becoming aware of what
hid transpired. Miss Markoe was very
much agitated over the occurrence, but
did not betray herself during the play
After the performance all the parties got
together and compromised the matter.

Miss Markoo denied that nhe huu made
any contract with Crogan and her man-
ager did likewise. Crogan, on tho other
hand, asserted that he had a contract
with Miss Markoe. The claim was for
$47, hut was settled for considerably less.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
tore.

COMMISSIONERS' APPOINTEES.

A New Warden Selected for the County
Jail.

County Commissioners Allen, Martin
and Rentz met at Pottsville yesterday
and made the appointments for the county
jail and court house as follows:
Warden of Jail, Calvin W. Brower,
of Tremont; Matron, Mrs. C. W. Brower;
Under Warden, William Carter: Fire
man at the Court House, George W. Ochs,
Pottsville; Assistant Janitor, Edward E.
Schneider, of Palo Alto. No other changes
were made and the corps of employes in
the County Commissioners' office remains
intact.

The new warden is about 53 years of age
and was born at Plnegrove. He is a
machinist by trade and was foreman of
the Donaldson Iron Works up to 1878,

when he founded iron works at Lykens,
which were burned down twice. He then
leased the Tremont Iron Works and oper-
ated them up to 1893, since which time he
has been foreman and secretary of the
Tremont Englue and Boiler Works. He
is a veteran of the war and served a term
in the Legislature. He has always been
a Republican.

Commissioners Rentz and Martin voted
for Mr. Brower. Commissioner Allen
nominated John F. Gressaag.

The new court house fireman is one of
the retiring deputy sheriffs.

A nice holiday present. A box of Bren-
nan's Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

"The rollce Inspector."
The Academy of Music threw open it;

doors yesterday to two large and well
pleased houses. Everything looked fresh
and bright, lending an added charm to
the attraction, which was produced for
the first time in Chicago. It Is a story of
New York police life, called "The Police
Inspector." It Is on the sensational order,
full of scenic novelties, good specialties,
and bright comedy situations, and judg-

ing by the enthuslaRtlo reception It re
celved from two big audiences yesterday,
the Academy will be tilled far the balance
of the week. Chicago Dally Mall, Aug 21.
At Ferguson's theatre ou Friday evening,
Jan. 4th.

Installation of Officers.
Last evening District President W. S.

Brltton, ot Glrnrdvllle.'.uittUled the newly
elected ofllcers of W. Camp, No. 118, l
O. S. of A. This evening he will .visit
Camp 188 (or the same purpae, aud to-

morrow evening he will perform a similar
sotvlce for Oaiup 800.

You will never find IImmhru's olgnri
in dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafea aud drug stores.

PERSONAL.

Mrs, Max Gladke is convalescent.
John Kelper visited Hazleton
J. G, Church spent yesterday at Potts

ville.
I A. T. Jones spent New Year'H Day nt
Pottsvllle.

Mrs. Philip Mader, of Kast Coal street,
is seriously 111.

M. E. and John E. Doyle spent y at
the county sent.

Rev. Robert 0' Boyle was a county scat
visitor yesterday.

Thomas Sanger, of Mt, Carmel, was a
town visltoi yesterday.

C. D. Frlcke visited his old home at
Port Carbon yesterday.

Will Jones called upon Mahanoy City
lady friends last evening.

Miss Anna M. Deugler visited friends
at Minersvllle yesterday.

Levi Johnson, of Pottsvllle, was a busi
ness visitor to town

John L. Hassler spent y transact-
ing business at Pottsvllle.

"Jack" B'rooks, of Tamaqua, was seen
upon our streets yesterday.

Michael Coakley spent his New Year's
Day with friends at St. Clair.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Weitervelt, of Hazleton,
spent NewA'esr's Day in town.

Miss Jessie Snedden has returned from
a visit to friends nt the county seat.

Harry Mellon enjoyed himself with
friends at the county seat yesterday.

John Daudoir made New Year calls on
friends at the county seat yesterday.

John Reese, of Centralia, circulated
among town acquaintances yesterday.

John Sterner and daughter visited rela
tives at Pott-ivill- yesterday afternoon.

Peter Wachter and Daniel Sweeney, of
the almshouse, were town visitors yester-
day.

Ed. C. Malick and Miss Sadie Baugh en-

joyed a sleigh ride to Mahanoy City yes-

terday afternoon.
E. M. Remley, of Wilkes Barre, is nil.

lng a position as clerk at Shaplra's drug
store, ou South Main street.

Mrs. J. J. Price, daughter and sister,
and John Price, Jr., went down to Potts-
vllle this morning to visit IrienJs.

Herman V. Hesse, mining engineer, of
Lost Creek, witnessed the production of
''Uncle Tom's Cabin" yesterday afternoon

Miss Emma Major, of Alleutown, who
was spending the holidays with Miss Mary
Leckie, of Kast Centre street, left for home

y.

Miss Lon Galligan, of Pottsvllle, one of
tht obliging lady clerks at Dives, Pomeroy
& Stewart', fcpent jtt short time among
'friends fu town yesterday.

Messrs. William Stein, Sydney Landau,
Guy C. Keiper and Misses Agnes, Sallie
nnd Annie Stein enjoyed the fine sleigh
ing yesterday by a visit to Mahanoy City.

George Folmer, Max Reese, John
Gashner and Wolf Levine enjoyed
sleigh ride to the Cafawissa Valley and
return yesterday behind Mr. Folmer's
trotters.

William W. Lewis and family, of Mah
anoy City, drove to town yesterday and
dined with David R. Lewis. Later in the
day they enjoyed a sleigh ride to the valley
accompanied by Mrs. David R. Lewis.

A BAD PAIR.

Two Hardened Young Polish Fellows Who
Deserve Punishment.

Yesterday afternoon a farmer named
Samuel Wetzel, while walking along West
Coal street, suddenly cried out "Stop
thief I" and gave chase to two
rapidly disappearing young men.
Peter Lutwin.one of them, wus run don u.
He proved to be one of the two worthies
who were arrested on the 20th inst. for
robbing Main street clothing and boot
nnd shoe dealer and who escaped from
the lockup by tearing up the plauking of
their cell, crawling into an open cell ond
thence through a window from tho
corridor of the lockup.

The secon 1 fugitive managed to get
away, but was followed to Win. Penn,
where he lives. There he made such
light that it was necessary to knock him
down with a club to get him Into custody.
He proved to be Joe Picknlosky, alias
"Smithy," Lutwin's boon companion
The pair had stolen a pair of gloves from
the farmer who had given the alarm,
While they were in Justice Williams'
office the Justice observed that Lutwin
was wearing a pair of extra large gloves.
Samael Block was sent for and he identi
fied the gloves. Lutwin then admitted
that he and "Smithy" stole them from
Block's store on New Year's Eve.

Lutwin aud Pickalosky were committed
for trial ou the four charges of larceny
aud one ot jttll breaking resting against
them.

Wllklnson-Dever- s.

l.evl j. Ukinsou, the prosperous
young dry goods merchant ot South Main
street, and .Miss Nora K. Deveri were
married In the Aununolatton church, on
AVeat Cherry street, at noon tolay, by Rev,
11. F. O'Reilly. John M. Hlllan was th
groowtuiau and Miss Maine G. Donovan
the brida-- m aid. There was a reception
aud dluuer at the residence of the bride'
mother, on Kavt Centre street, after the
oerwuuny, and this afternoon the ooupl
started ou their bridal tour, whioh will
iuolude a trip to New York and Pblladel
num. iHuy very beautiful gifts were
iuad to Ui couple.

Honey Lost.
A boy Uwt UU wagiw yesterday. Th

Mauey was In au uvIone. It the finder
will ruturu the same to the Hkiuld office
It will be delivered to the owner.

TURNING !j

NEW LEAVES.

The New Year Observances In This

Borough.

BUSINESS ' OPENS :
TO-DA- Y !

The Public Schools Are Open Again -- Re
ports Concerning Operations at ihc

Collieries Changes Looked For.

New Year's Day, the closing day of tho
Christmas holiday season, was almost
generally observed here yesterday. But
few puces of business other than the
hotels, fuloous and restaurants were open.
The number of sleighs flitting to and fro
on the si re is during the day and evening
showed that the demand upou the livery-
men was brisk. Tho sleighing was de-

lightful and all tho young men who could
scrape together a couple of dollars and a
young lady as a companion were out in
force. The Grant aud Lithuanian bands
spont most ot the day giving serenades
and several drum corps followed the ex
ample.

To-da- the opening of the New Yenr
and cessation of festivities tvas heralded
by the ot all places ot busi
ness nnd the appearance of truck sleighs
In place of the pleasure vehicles. The
tolling ot the school bells also gave notice
that the timefor business had arrived aud
the children wended their way to the
various school buildings in large num
bers, evidently refreshed by their holiday
vacation.

In many quarters is heard a recital of
what new efforts will be made in this and
tint business for 1805, but, unfortunately,
nothing of promise is heard from tho coal
circles. All the collieries of the P. & R.
C. & I. Company resumed operations this
morning and will work but
to morrow night will again shut down
for the balance of the week.

The Lehigh Valley collieries also
resumed operations ,' after being
idle about ten days. No announcement
is made as to whut their working time
will be this week.

Tho neonle hero hnvlm: relatives and
friends in the Mt. Carmel and Shamokiti
dlstrlcw.will,be,ple,aedy tg Jjeacthavill
tue collieries tuere tunc were sunt down
indefinitely just before Christmas started
up again

Among the discussions overheard con
cerning mining operations an 4 other
business relative to the interests of this
community was one to the effect that a
number of alterations in the working
staff of the Lehigh "Valley Coal and Navl-gatio- n

Company will probably be made
this month. FreJ. Kerbey, who was re
cently chief of the oompauy'seugiueerlng
corps, will retain his promotion to the
superlntendency in the Hazleton division
and will shortly move his family to
Hazleton. John A. Grant has been filling
Mr. Zerbey's late position, but it has not
been deckled. that he will retain it. There
is talk of the company dividing its
euglneerlng corps into divisions, to be
known as the Lehigh and Mahanoy. In
such an event, it is said, Mr. Grant, may
be assigned to take charge of the Lehigh
division.

It is also reported that there may be re
newed activity In connection with the u gentlemen

of the and will
flclals of the company are to visit the Gl
rardvillo plant and make an
Inspection of the llue.s. Next Monday
is the fixed for the argument
on jhe rule for un injunction asked
by company to restrain the Gllberton
borough authorities from Interfering
with the compauy in the
road and a through line in the
borough. The company feels confident
th.it the injunction will be granted. In
such an event the work ot putting the
Gilbartou branch In trim for through

will begin at once, unless, of
course, It is stopped by proceedings on
appeal.

Full Time During: 1895
When you gee your watch or clock re-

paired nt Strouse'a jewelry store. That is
guarantee that it will be all right. All

work warranted.

A Presentation.
Patrick Brennau, late foreman at

Suffolk colliery, and who y enters
upon a superlntendency for the P. & R.
C. &I.CompanylntheShamokln district,
was yestorday presented with a

by the fire bosses and boss
loaders of the Suffolk colliery. The

took place at St. Nicholas and
was made by Bonner. It was fol-
lowed by a service of refreshments. Those
In attendance were David Adumson, Cor-
nelius Flynn, John Bennett, John Egan,
David Hughes, Otto Bonner, James Hod-get- t,

David Roberts, William Trevendeu
and John Watson.

The Sprlnr Elections
1I1 soonlbe here, bnt we are always

wirtl VOU With Inw np In I, ,.11.1 .....1

Bargains In Footwear.
Call and our vurlety in footwear,

, . . .. . .n it n I 1.. ! rit r

West 0k street.

flolid&ij Jnnouicenent

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought, of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected, of
unsurpassed beauty, most attrao- -
tive.gracefnl unique in appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B & Banquet Lamp S
and gold finished Onyx Tabie
a specialty. ;

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-
est at

Cor. Main Lloyd Sts.

A Finaf ord
For liqi.

We wish to
our line of HOIDAY GOODS wns never
nu tuiupiBic. Jiie prices win surpris

" k"-ji- oe soiu so low ioto come. An excellent variety of
Plush Albums,

celluloid Alburns,
Celluloid id Plush Handkercbi

" " Photograph
writing Desks, Writing:

Manicure Sets and Toilet Cases,

Toys in Endless Variety.
Dolls fa beautiful llnel. trnmiifitn.

tool chests, pianos, for dolls and
little folks, doll carriages, wash setB,
mechanical toys, musical toys, &c.

Come and see our stock you
make y ur purchases. We will do our
best to please you and assure prices that
CAN'T be beat. Don't forget that

we give away to our customers absolutely
FREE ou January 15, 1895.

f. J, Portz & Son

21 North Mam Street.

Special Fair Attraction.
Quigley and Coyne, the comedians,

vocalists and dancers now appearing at
Feely's cafe, will volunteer their services

for the benefit of the Rescue II.
Sciuylklll Traction Company before tho & Company. These have
close month. The Philadelphia of-- 1 Siued a wide spread reputation

day

fhe

operating

a

Inside

gold-heade- d

oane
pre-

sentation
Otto

and

H.

and

"

chairs

before

appear by kind permission of Mr. Patrick
Feely. Come one and all.

State Plums.
Hon. John T. Shoener, of Orwigsburg,

has been made Sergennt-at-Arm- s of the
Legislature, and Churlos Yohe, of Ash-
land, has received an appointment In the
Senate's pasting and folding department.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

ot the borough of Shenandoah that at
the expiration of thirty days from dato
five (5) per cent, will be addtd to the taxes
for 1894.

M. J. SCANLAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
December 29, 1801.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M.,
violin (specialty) cello and piano,
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

teachei
Corner

Free.
Music catalogues containing part words

and music of latest music at Brumm's
jewelry store.

Beginning To-d- ay

We put on sale 25 barrels of
the old standard, "Pride op
Lehigh" Flour, at $3.00 per
barrel. This is not a low grade
flour, but a full-rolle- r, of all
winter wheat. We have sold it
with satisfaction for 7 years.
There will be no mora at this

gents' gold and silver wotchas. Jewelry DHCC, and you will never buy it
of all description. Silverware and clocks, r.lip.iner. Don't miss tliorliriti

see

11

W X , WHMUIVW

:7s
122 North Jardin Street.


